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IT WAS THE CHILDREN'S' DAY

Aucl Thousands of Thorn Wore at the
Omaha Fair.-

6OME

.

OF THE FINE EXHIBITS.-

Tlie

.

{ Awnrdft Arc Now Heine BIiulo niul-

Jinny < > ( tlio Old K.xlilliltorH nro
Again lU-cclvlnB Deserved

IJlHtlnclloti.-

Tlio

.

Ttiflu.T-
.Carryalh

.

wcro on every street corner yes-

terday
¬

nnil tlio crush on tlio nl reels wus fur
moro notlccablo tlmn on Momliiy. All tlio
trains now nro loaded nnil tlio family cnr-
rlnfjoB

-

of our country cousins nro beginning
to joatlo ouch oilier on the streets. Tenth
Direct Is resonant with the cries of auction
Blnirps nncl new names nro hourly added to
the list of their victims. So far the principal
Jiotel and restaurant trade In ( lowing Into the
cheaper places , all of which Imvo made extra
preparations for tlio accommodation of the
visitors. Not much in the way of street dec-

oration
¬

Is foeitiK done , though Farnam street
boasts of n display of bunting. Most of the
merchants anticipate contributing their mite

fc this line before Thursday , which will bo

the great day. Nearly all tlio hotel proprie-
tors

¬

have supplemented their sleeping ac-

commodations with cots and nro able to glvo

Quarters to fiO per cent moro than formerly.-

Cfocro
.

nro sixty-four hotels In the city bo-
Ides an Innumerable quantity of boarding

frouHOE and restaurants which are prepared
to afford people both bed and board-

.CHIIjDUKN'B

.

WAV.-

QCIioiisnndH

.

< > ' the Ijlttlo Ones Sco tlio
Sights I'ouHi-y Kxhlblt.-

It
.

was children's' day , and as early ns 7-

o'clock troops of children commenced flock-

ing
¬

into thu gates and continued all morn-

ing
¬

until by the early part of the afteinoon
nearly 10XX( ) merry , neatly-clad youngsters
of all ages mid sbes wore on the grounds-

.It

.

was ngieat day for the refreshment
elands whllo the sideshows and merry-go-
rounds have tnlicn In a mint of money.

The fair has commenced and nil the
various exhibits weie finally in shape lor the
Inspection of the visitors.

The dlsplny in poultry is very fine and as
largo ns ever made here before. S. S. Uor-
tou.

-

. of 131uo Springs , and S. G. Allen , of-

Hlllard , are the main exhibitors , in fact their
displays include half of the exhibit.-

M.
.

. J. IlcHser , of Plattsinouth , has n nuin-
er

-

] > of dominiques , Pekin ducks , brown
leghorns , V lymouth rock and while rabbits-

.P
.

, .! . Ostermun , of Wisnor , buff cochins ,

Plymouth rocks and light Brahmns.-
S.

.
. S. Norton of Hluo Springs , exhibits

fitleen varieties , requiring thirty-nine scpar-
fate coops. He h.ia light and dark lirahmas ,

bull cochins , partridge cochins , white and
black cochins , leghorns as largo as turkeys ,

nlso n number of geese , ducks and fancy
jiiRi'ons. Ono mammoth pair of geese has
taken nine premiums at different fairs.-

S.
.

. .T. Allen of Mlllard , also on extensive
exhibitor , has sonic very handsome and num-
erous

¬

specimens of silver Hamburg* , golden
1'olish , U'ynndottes and Plymouth rocks.-

W.
.

. A. Stevens , Omaha , includes in his
collodion 'white leghorns , white nrnhmas ,

l artridgo cochins , lace U'yandottcs , white
crested black Polish , and some fine spcci-
Jnnns

-

of golden bearded Polish.
James IJarrctt , Omaha , makes a specialty

of duck winged bantams , black breasted
games and spangled gnmcs.-

C.
.

. O. Howard , Omaha , exhibits some flno
specimens of lace Wyandottcs.-

O.
.

. II. Uutilorf , of Omaha , makes a spec-
ialty

¬

of Pckin ducks , whlto Urahmas and
Slyuiouth rocks.

The judges of the various departments
wcro late in gelling started at their work ,

mid It was after 10 o'clock before a slnglo-
nnlmiil was brdught out for inspection.-

In
.

Class 1 , draught horses , 0. W. Dilrnnco-
of Omaha , and U. J. Moore of Dunhtp , In. ,
uctcd as judges. Thcro wcro nine entries of
Clydesdales , four-year-old and upwaids. All
were noble looking animals. The first
premium was awarded to Dr. H. Noble of-
Ulair , and the second to Ed Trlnder & Co. ,
Of Atlantic.

Alexander Logge , of Schuylor , and L. Mil-
ler

-
, of Marysvllle , Mo. , acted as judges In

the cuttle dcimttuient. The first display of-
Shorthoins , three years old and over , pro-
aontcd

-
a very dlfllcultprobloai for the judges

which they solved by awarding It. Daniels-
ilrst prize and George Dugan second.

TIIK"HACKS. .

Borne Kino Sport on the Association
JInir-Milc Truck.

This was u dellghlful day for racing , wllh
clear skies , an invigorating and mag-
nificent

¬

track. The ntlcndanco was quite
good , the grand stand being packed to reple-
tion

¬

, principally with children , this being
children's day. The crowd about the track ,

too , was very largo and enthusiastic , whllo
the quarior-strctch was filled with vehicles.
The first event on the card was the 2:48: trot ,

purse SJCO. The following horses responded
to the tap of the boll ,

" for the
tart : Pete GardnorGovornet.s , Head D'Or

end UoldcnVV ing. They drew positions in
the order named , and on the third scoring got
off well together with the polo horse holding
n Blight advantage , which ho increased by u-

iQiiglh at the first quarter and three at the
third. Uend D'Or second , Governess third
nnd Golden Wing last. In this position they
came under the wire , Golden Wing barely
caving her distance. Time , 25K.:

There was considerable difllcuity export
pnced In gelling off for the second heat, and
tin the fourth scoring , just after the judges'
Blond had been passed , Ihe sulkies of Gov-
erness

¬

and Gardner collided , nnd it looked
for n moment as if Bob Kneobs , the driver of
Governess , would bo seriously hurt. His
Bulky came within an ace of going over, but
fortunately did not do so , end after changing
pulklcs the horses came out again and nftor a-

counlo of scorings succeeded in gctllng a
beautiful send-off. Gardner milled to the
front almost immediately and at the first
quarter led by ix length , Bond D'Or second
und Governess third. In rounding into the
lialf Governess took second place. Gardner
lioro broke , but Instead of loblng gained.
Notwithstanding vhis advantage the litllo
brown mare kepi well upon his neck wllhout-
n skip In the whole milo , and came under the
etring but n beau in the rear of the fiery
Gardner , with Bond D'Or with his uoso m-

Ihelr wheels and Golden Wing a length in
the rear. On account of Governess' cquuro
work und the extreme closeness of the finish ,

the Judges uwanl the heat to Iho brown mare ,
nnd Potu Garduor second. Bond D'Or tnlrd-
nnd Golden Time 2:35Jf:

A flno bond off was mudo for the third heat ,
daylight barely showing between the sulkies
n they passed the quarter post , with Gov-
erness

¬

in the van , Golden
Wing second. Pete Gardner third
nnd Bend D'Or last. They irotted
finely lu this order under the wire at the half-
.In

.
approaching the three-quarters Golden

"Wing displaced the brown mare , as did
Gardner , whllo Bund D'Or came climbing up-

nt n rattling pace. Pcta Gardner was given
the silk at Iho head of the stretch nnd by n
beautiful snurt passed Golden Wing and took
ilrst. Aud right hero Bend D'Or showed the
line stuit there is m htm by rushing by Gov-
erness

¬

nnd Golden Wing and challenging
Garduor for Hrst honors. Ho wus hardly suf-

ficient
¬

for the task , nnd Pete beat him out by-

n shoulder , with Golden Wing third und the
brown mnre lost. Time 3CU: }

For n change the horses got off won to-
COllier In the fourth , but bolero the quarter
Was reached they wore stretched out with
Gardner in the lead. Governess second , Bend
tt'Or third and Goldan Wing third. These
positions wore maintained until the throe
quarters was passed when Bend D'Or pulled
up to second pluco. They came home Gard-
ner

¬

first , D'Or second , Governess third and
Golden Wing last. Tlmo3W.B-

UMMAlir.
: .

.
Pete Gardner 1 3 1

Governess 3 1 .1.-

1licndD'Or 3 832
Golden Wing -1 441T-

iino 3:3oW: ; 3:35K: ; 3 : ! *f ; 3:33.:

The judges declared all boU und pools on-

on the uboyo race , us U was their opinion
that Buu D'Or could have won the race if lir
had been properly driven. The general ou.
bide opinion wus. however, that Gardner woi-
Lha race fairly and squarely , and the decla*.

Ing of tlio pools oft n pleco of unjust nnd arbi-
trary

¬

work.-
Tlio

.

children wcro sot just nftcr the
conclusion of the IMS trot bv u cluirlot nice ,

Imlf-mlle dash , between M'ilo Mlgnon So-
vlllo

-

nnd Madam Antonotto Mercldes. It
was a vury dashing nnd thrilling dlvcrtlse-
ment

-

, nnd the llttlo ones screamed them-
selves hoarse. M'llo MIgnon won by n-

length. . Time ! .
" ".

The second event wns the 2:25: pace , purse
WOO , with the foliowing slarlorsi Joseph L. . ,
(J.V. . L. , Sol Miller , McFuddon nnd SI.
John , with positions In the order named. On
the second flooring the horses wrro sent off
with Joseph L. slightly In the lead. Ho
pulled to the front by a good length at the
half-mllo post , with Sol Miller second ,

MeFadden third nnd C. W. L. fourth. St.
John having received the worst of the start ,
made an indifferent showing throughout Iho-

hnat.. In rounding Into the stretch Sol
Miller losiionded nobly to the de-

mands
¬

of his driver , anc , collaring
Joseph Li. , quickly passed him and
came under Iho wire n full lenglh
ahead ot Joseph Li. , four lengths the best of-

MoFaddcn and C. W. L. St. John saved
himself under n severe application of the
Insh. Tiinu2:25.-

Tlio
: .

start for the second heat couldn't
been better had the horses been sent off
from H standstill. For an eighth of a mlle
they went In line , no horse having the best of-

It even by u nose. At the quarter Sol Milku
managed to gain n slight lead , with C.V. . L.
second , and Joseph L. McFaddcn nnd St.
John ubreasl. At the half Ihls order was
unchanged with the exception that St. John
had broken ami was hopelessly left. At the
ttiroo quattcrs Iho struggle between Miller
and C. W. L. was a hot one , but Sol eventu-
ally

¬

forged ahead and came down the home-
stretch a half length ahead , which ho main-
tained

¬

under the wire , with Joseph L. third ,

McFnddon fourtli nnd St. John distanced.
Time , 2:23.:

The send-off for the third heat In this race
was a bad one , Joseph Li. hav-
ing

¬

the worst of it by two full
lengths. They passed Iho Ilrst quarter
with Sol Miller In the lead by a small mar-
gin

¬

, C. W. L. second , McFaddcn third and
Joseph t, . trailing. These positions wcro un-

changed
¬

, yet the last quarter was a beautiful
race , the sulkies all being bunched in u way
lhat threatened disaster , but this was avert-
ed

¬

, and the horses came under the wire Mil-

ler
¬

Ilrst , McFaddcn second , C.V. . L. third
and Joseph L. fourtli. Time 2:2TJ.f.:

Second third and fourth moneys wore di-

vided
¬

by C. W. L. , McFaddeu uud Joseph L.
SL'MMAH-

Y.SolMlller
.

1 1 1-

McFaddcn 3 4 3-

C.W.L 4 2 3
Joseph L 2 a 4-

St. . John 5 Dis.
Time 2:25: ; 2:25: ; 3:27Jf.:

The third event wns the three-year-old
trot , association odds S150. The starters
wore Bethel , Union Medium and Saloam.-

In
.

Iho it rot heat IJelhol look Ihe load and
hold it easily uulil Ihe close , Saloam second
nnd Medium third. Time 2:471: .

Saloam took the second heat with Bethel
second , Union Medium third. Time 2:4i.-

Tlio
: ! .

third heat was somewhat close , but
liclhol finally pulled in a winner by a lenglh ,

Saloam second , Union Medium third. Time
2:50.:

The fourth heat wa1uostponed unlll 2-

o'clock tills afternoon on ac . .int of darkness.
The final event on the day's cird was the

runnlngraeo , milo and repeat , all ages , purse
200. There wore but Ihrce slariers , Vigi-
lante

¬

, Osgood and Forest King. Osgood
drew the polo , with Vlgilunto second und
King third.

The bobtails wcro sent off without any
monkeying , Osgood leading by a head , Forest
King second. Attho quarter Vigilante rushed
up alongside of Osuood and passed him just
before reaching the half. On the third quar-
ter

¬

Forest King gathered himself together
and went to the front like a whirlwind.
Vigilante did not succumb without a strug-
gle

¬

, howcvei , and the two came down the
homestretch almost neck and neck. Osgood
had fallen way in the rear nnd mndo no effort
for place. Forest King came rushing under
Iho wire a half lenplh in Iho lead of Vigil-
nnte

-

, Osgood distanced. Time 1 MM.-
In

.

the second dash Forest King and Vlgll-
anlo

-

got off together. They cluncr together
neck and neck for the half , when Forest
King drew ahead and finished the remainder
of the distance on a pull , reaching home four
full lenglhs ahead of Vigllanlo. Tlmo

8UMMAK-
T.ForostKlng

.. 1 1
Vigilante. 2 2-

Osgood. dls-
.Tiuie

.

To-dny's 1roKrninino.
Trotting , 3:32: , Purse WO-Frank P. , blk.-

s.

.

. , Perry Bros. , Wahoo , Nob. ; Hose Coghlan ,

b. m. , E. Pyle , Humboldt , Neb. ; Spectator ,

b. s. , J. A. Grahrtm , Biggsorth , 111. ; Muxey
Cobb , jr- . r. s. , Pearson & Tucker , Lincoln ,

Knn. ; Forrest Wilkes , b. g. , Perry Johnson ,
Colorado Springs ; Marquis , b. g. ; Tabor
Stock Farm , Wichita , Kan. ; Van Duke , b. s. ,
It. T. ICnecbs , Sioux City , la. ; Guolph , blk.-
B.

.

. . A. T. Turnoy & Son , Hcd Oak , la. ; John-
nlo

-

P. , Dr. g. , Palmes Bros. , La Crrosse ,

Wis. ; Ben Wright , b. s. , H. L. Wilson. Cold-
water.

-
. Mich. ; Ottawa Maid , b. in. , William

T. Welsh , Ottawa , 111. ; Joe Morolnnd , b. B. ,
J. Q. Adams , Freeport , 111. ; Itowdy , ch. g. ,
It. Bean , Emporia , Kan.

Trolling 2:24: , Purse 500. Carl , ch. g. ,
Perry Johnson , Colorado- Springs : Black
Tom , blk. g. , Tabor stock farm , Wichita ,
Knn. ; Surprise , ch. s. , Lcuch & Calkins ,
Omaha, Nob. : Ethel G. , b. m. , W. W. Latta ,

Tekamah , Neb. ; Chance , ch. g. . H. L. Wtx-
ou

-
, Coldwatcr , Mich. ; Illlons Egbert , b. g. ,

M. E. McIIenry , Freeport , 111. ; LitlloThorno ,

b. m. , W. N. Johnson , Aberdeen. Dak-
.Freeforall

.

, Stallions ( trotting ) , 81,200 ,

Grand South Omaha Stock Yards Stake-
Earl McGoogor , ch. s. , J. A. Graham , Biggs-
villo

-
, 111. ; Byron Sherman , b. s.W. A.Glubb ,

Fremont , Neb. ; Surprise , ch. s. , Leach &
Calkins , Omaha , Neb. ; Cyclone , b. s. , C.
Gregory , Council Bluffs , Iowa ; McLead , ch.-

B.

.
. , II. Chamberlain , Omaha , Neb. ; Longfel-

low Whip , blk. s. , Speers& Scholleld , Peoria ,
111. ; Ilobert Hysdvk , br. s. , F. J. Grigsby ,
Mary villo , Mo. ; Brown , br. s. , J , I. Case ,

Itacitto , Wis-
.Uunniug.

.

. ono mlle dash , nil ages , purse
$150 ; entries closed last night-

.D11UMMI2KS

.

* DAY.

Arrangements all Completed The
Line of March.

The arrangements uro about complete
for the drummers' nnd trades' dls-

plny
¬

on to-morrow. O. H. Gordon , of the
muslo committee , is the only man who
has not made his final report. He was in-

structed
¬

Saturday night by those having Iho
display in hai.d to employ ten bands to fur-
nish

¬

the muslo for their procession. Ho is
yet IJguriug on where to secure some of those
ban& ) . A number of them will probably bo
imported tram along Hie lines of the north-
western

¬

railroads. The traveling men have
almost all called for their hats. It Is gener-
ally

¬

conceded that tholr uniforms will bo the
most unique ever seen in a parade in this
city.

The line of march will bo as follows : Start
from Board of Trade , south on Sixteenth to-
Hnrnoy , east on Hnrnoy to Eleventh , north
on Eleventh to Farnam , west on Furuam to
Fourteenth , north on Fourtcenlhto Douglas ,
cast on Douglas to Twelfth , north on Twelfth
to Capitol avenue , west on Capitol avenue to
Fifteenth , north on Flfteenlh to Webxler.
west on Webster to Sixteenth , south on
Sixteenth to Hurney , nnd disband-

.NOTKS

.

OK TUB FA1U.

Items or Interest Picked Up on tlio-
GroumlH. .

Among the persons attracted to the fair is-

Mr. . T. F. Mulluy. of Salt Lake City , secre-
tary

¬

, manager and one-third owner of the
Utah Driving Park association.

Among the things made necessary by
such n largo gathering of people , Is an ainbu
lance which utands ready near the eastern
pate to tuko care of any person Injured. It
U in charge of Mr. H. "w. Patrick.

One excellent feature of the fair Is the
German nnd Scnuaanavlan bureau. Mr. S.
Davidson presides over the German depart-
ment

¬

and Mr. A. Sjoberg over the Scandi-
navian.

¬

. This bureau has been established to
meet the needs of the largo foreign popula-
tion

¬

In the stato.many.of whom cannot express
themselves in English and yet wish
to visit the fair. The members of the bureau
act as an entertainment committee to their
fellow countrymen and see that their various
wants are properly attended to.

county has established a separate
ivkviliou for her own products and the display
s u splendid ono. It stands just wont of the

floral hall
In the competitive county exhibits Howard

has carried off the blue ribbon with Chey-
enne

¬

county second in the Hue.
The display of Nebraska's silk boloff put

lit by Mr. A. Thlcsson , of Jefferson county ,
promises to bon most Interesting exhibit
and Is already ntlr.ictlng considerable attent-
ion.

¬

.

Miss Lois McGinn , n girl of twelve , took
the first premium on rag carpets.

The art hall Is the great center of atlrnct-
lon.

-
. The display of palnllngs , ( trawlng.s

and textile fabrics are unusually fluo. This
evening's BBK will contain a full description
of it.-

Hd
.

Hothcry's display of carrier pigeons Is
attracting great nltontlon.

The four year old trotting colts on Thurs-
day

¬

programme have been changed to the
2:30: class.

Among the novel nttracllons on Iho track
to-day nro the chariot nnd hurdle racing ,

Indies' change riding , umbrella rnccs on
horseback , etc.

Three buffaloes and n cross between n
common cow and a buffalo are ono of the at-
tractions

-

nt the fair.-

At
.

n o'clock , when the amphitheater was
crowded with spectulors , nn enterprising
photographer took n picture of the entire
group.

A Drunknrd'ft Wicked Cut.
Dan Connelly , accompanied by his wife ,

went last night to the house of Charles Duke
on Twelfth street. Their mission was to rent
the house nnd furniture. Duke was drunk
nnd ordered Connelly from the house. Con ¬

nelly went outside , nnd while standing on the
sidewalk Duke came out and applying u vllo
epithet drew u knlfo nnd struck Connolly In
the bowels. Connolly went to Iho police
stalion holding his bowels in with his hands.-
Ho

.

is In n critical condition. It is feared
that his bowels have been severed. Duke
was caught and is ut the city jail.

Detective.-
Dolccllvo

.
Pat Horrigan was passing up

Douglas street last night when ho wus a| >-
prouched by n supposedly drunken man.
The drunken man was staggering all over
the sldowal !: , and approached Horrigan , say¬

ing : "Can you tell mo hie- where I can
find a hie game of fivrot" Horrignn asked
him If ho had lots of money to blow In. The
fellow made an affirmative reply and lunged
towards Horrigan und grubbed his watch and
chain. Ho then started up Iho street on the
run , but Pat was too quick for him and
brought him down with a blow on the neck-

.nnd

.

Itndty Cut.
John I'olcrson was hold up at Ninth and

Jackson streets last night. lie was struck
on the head with a billy. His skull was
fractured and there were seven bad cuts on
his head. James Campbell and August
Knuth were arrested us the assailants.
Peterson was taken to the station nt 0-

o'clock , but did not regain consciousness
until midnight. Ho then said that u boy had
struck him. Avitness appeared , however ,
who said that Knuth made the assault-
.Peterson's

.
condition is critical-

.TKLKGKA1

.

1 ! 1C IJUI3V1TIE9.
Captain II. F. Shavenscn , of the Hamburg

American packet company , died in Hamburg
on Sunday.

The wholesale grocery house of Klanben &
Lev ! of Sun Diego , Gal. , was burned. Loss ,

$300,000 ; insurance , $100,000-
.i'ho

.

president has sent the following nom ¬

ination to the senate : Charles E. Bo vie , of
Pennsylvania , to bo chief Justice of the
supreme court of Washington territory.

The corner stone of Iho now Masonic tem-
ple

¬

at Minneapolis wrs laid yesterday after-
noon

¬

by the grand lodge of Minnesota with
the usual ceremonies of the older. The
structure will cost 250000.

Among the campaign speakers appointed
by the republican national committee nro
Patrick Egun , of Lincoln , Neb. ; J. P. DolH-
ver

-
uud John A. Kusson , of lown , nnd Gen-

eral
¬

Low Wallace , of Indiana.-

lie.

.

. Brooks Interviewed.
KANSAS CITV , Sept. 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo THE Bir.: . ] A large number of
prominent prohibitionists of Missouri and
Kansas were in the city this morning. Con-
spicuous

¬

among thorn was Ucv. John A.
Brooks , candidate for vice president on the
cold water ticket. Dr. Brooks denied that
ho staled in n recent speech : "I am n rebel
and n democrat and , thank God , I never was
n republican , " but what ho did say wns : "I
remained in the democratic party ns long
as my conscience allowed mo to , but , thank
God , I hnvo never been a republican. " Dr.
Brooks guvo a glowing account of the prohi-
bition

¬

prospects , und estimated that Iho-
parly would have from OOO.OJO to 1,000,000-
votes. .

The Catholic Vorcln.
CINCINNATI Sept. 4 The Catholic veroiu

continued Us sessions to-day. The books nnd
accounts of the officers were declared to bo-

in proper form. There are now 424 local
societies in the Central verein from twenty-
six states. New York has 73 of those , Ohio
57 , Wisconsin 54 and Illinois 42. Twonty-
thrco

-
now societies were added to the Cen-

tral
¬

veroin lust year. The totil membership
is about 30.000 , and the reserve fund is $0'.M-

515.
' ) , -

. An audience in Music hall to-night was
addressed by Dr. Lleher , of the Prussian
reichstag , and others-

.Rnvnecs

.

of Yellow Jack.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Sept. 4. Seventeen

new cases of yellow fever wcro reported at
noon to-day. No deaths.

CHICAGO , Sept. 4. Dr. Gray , of Patatuka ,

Fla. , surgeon for one of the Florida rail-
roads

¬

, was at the health department today.-
He

.
said that yellow fever would reach St.

Augustine , without doubt , in a few days , and
In his opinion it would spread throughout the
entire boulh. Ho has no hopes of a cessation
of the plague until frost comes in Novombor.

Death in thn Whirlpool.N-
iAdAiiA

.

FALLS , Sept. 4. Two bodies wore
seen the whirlpool to-day which are supposed
to be the remains of William Koblnson , aged
twenty-eight years , and Harry It.Wilsonnged-
forty. . The former's hat was found near the
whirlpool this morning. As the two men
wcro together several days , there Is llttlo
doubt that the bodies seen are those of Kobm-
son and Wilson.

Ort Your Kallrond Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST nud WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at-

1302FarnnmSt. . ,
Union Pacific Ticket office ,

IlAUltY P. DKUKf. ,
City Ticke-

Thn Vlnlhlo Supply.
CHICAGO , Sept. 4. The visible supply

for the week ending September 2 , us compiled
by the secretary of the Chicago board of
trade , Is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat. 2U2li9.XW(

Corn. 8,490,000
Oats. 3,503,000-
Uyo. '.'48,000
Barley. Uj,000:

' The best on civrth" can truly bo said
of Griggs' Glycerine Sulvo ii speedy
euro for cuts , bruigossculd.s , burnshoros ,
piles , totter and all skin eruptions. Try
this wonder honlor. "o cents. Guarant-
eed.

¬

. Goodman Drug Co. , ngents ,
Omaha. __

Sympathy For Jud o Terry.-
Fitusso

.

, Gala. , Sept. 4. At n meeting of
citizens and business men hero last night ,

which Is the homo of Judge Terry , arrested
for contempt of court , resolutions wore
adopted expressing sympathy for him in his
misfortune , and tendering their services to
effect hU honorableroleuM ) from confine ¬

ment-

.Oh

.

, If I only hud her coinnlaxion-
Why , it i3 easily obtained. Uao Po-
zoni'tt Complexion Powder.-

Thn

.

Weather ludluatlnnn.
Iowa Fair weather , slightly warmer

shifting to southeasterly.
Nebraska and Dakota Fair weather ,

warmer in eastern portion , stationary tem-
perature

¬

; In western portion southerly winds.

You can find cool , well furnlshud
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house In Omaha.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

The Mnroone Win Another Good
Game From the Omnhas.

MILWAUKEE BEATS DES MOINES.-

St.

.

. I'nul Capture * tlio Scooml Game
From tlio Corn Jlnskcrs nnil ICnn-

HitN

-

City AdmliilHtoi-fl Dofunt-
to the Davenports.-

ChlcnRO

.

n , Otnnlin 1.
The game between the Omnhps and

Chicapos yesterday was witnessed by n very
nllcnuatcd crowd. It was played In the
forenoon , but the management hns changed
Its mind about the balance of the games to bo
played this week. The attendance has been
so small that they have decided to play them
in the afternoon. Hereafter Hie games will
called at 4 o'clock-

.Neilher
.

side scored until the third. Lovott
lilt u long one lo center for three cushions ,
mid McOarr made a sucrillco to loft , on
which Lovott c.une across the plate w'lth-
Omaha's first and only run.

The Maroons commenced their run gelling
in Ihe fourth. Turner hit for a single and
McGurr muffed Heiiglo's lly. Two wild
throws enabled both of them to cross the
plato. They made Iwo moro in the sixth on-
Coonoy's error , hits by Houglo and Hlioims
and n rather rotlcn decision ny the umpire.
Another run was added to their score In the
eighth. Annls muffed Turner's loug fly on
account of the sun being in his eyes , nnd by-
fore the sldo was retired the Maroons' center
fielder hud crosed the plato wltu his third
rdn hi Iho game.

The ofllcl.il score :

OMAHA.

Huns earned Omaha 1. Three-base hits
Lovott , Hoover. Double plays McUarr and
Cooncy. Bases on balls Oft Dwyer 1.
Struck out By Lovett C , by Dwyer 2. Wild
pitches Lovott 3. Time 1:45.: Umpire-
Quest.

-
.

KnnsnH City 11 , Davenport O.
KANSAS Cirr , Sept. 4. [Special Telegram

to Tim BEI ; . ] The game between Kansas
City and Davenport to-day scorned to bo a
contest ns to which team could make the
most errors. The fielding of both clubs was
ragged in the extreme , an occasional bril-
liaul

-
play furnishing n slight antidote to the

disgust of the spectators. The score :

Kansas City 0 1122000 5 11
Davenport :i 01000200 0

Earned runs : Kansas City 8. rirst base
on balls OH Stephens , 3. First base on
errors Kansas City 0 , Davenport 5. Struck
out By McCarthy 0 , by Stephens 2. Hits-
Kansas City 12. Davenport 0. Errors Kan-
sas

¬

City 10, Davenport 9. Batteries Mc-
Carthy

¬

uud Reynolds , Stephens and Suydcr.-
Umpjro

.
Cusick.-

St.

.

. Pnul O , Sioux City 5.-

ST.
.

. PAur. , Sept. 4. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BEK.I Luck was with the homo team
ngain to-day. The Sioux City's not only hit
the ball oftencr than did the homo players ,

but they also outficldcd Ihom. The score :

St. Paul 2 0200002 0 fi
Sioux Cily 0 3000000 2 5

Base hits St. Paul 0 , Sioux City 11. Total
base hits St. Paul ID , Sioux City 14. Errors

St. Paul 5 , Sioux City 1. Batteries TucU-
crtnan

-
nnd Enrlo, , Weber and Moolie. Um-

pire
-

Hogan. _

Milwaukee 7 , Des Molncn 4.
DES MOIXES , la. , Sept. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKC.I The game between Mil-
waukee

¬

and Doa Moincs to-day wns rather
loosely played , though Mlhvuuuco made Iho
best record. The score :

DCS Moincs 2 0 4
Milwaukee 1 * 7

Huns earned Des Moincs 2 , Milwaukee 2.
Struck out By Cushman 5 , by Griffith 3.
Time 1:40.: Umpire Fesscndon.

National League.-
At

.

Indianapolis Indianapolis 4 , Pitts-
burg 5-

.At
.

Chicago Chicago 2 , Detroit 5-

.At
.

Now York Now York 3 , Philadelphia

At Boston Boston 9 , Washington 4.
* _

American Association.-
At

.

Cleveland Cleveland 12 , Louisville 3-

.At
.

Philadelphia Athletics 3 , Cincinnati 2-

.At
.

Baltimore Ballimoro 0 , Kansas Cily 3-

.At
.

Brooklyn Brooklyn 3 , St. Louis 1.

Drink Mill to , 25 centsabottlo.

The Armor of the Monitor "Puritan. "
The armor of the "Pi-ritan" is thicker

than Unit of two-thirds of the nrmorcd
ships of Franca or England , from which
it will bo hcon that she is by compari-
son

¬

a formiihiblo aliii ) . Another point
ia that the "Puritan ' prcaontB biich a
small tnrpot for an enemy's uiis. Her
siilo , only thirty inches out of the wntor ,
will ho difliuult to hit , nnd her turrets ,

circular in shupo nnil only nine foot
nhovo the wntor line , presents but little
surface. Foroipn ironclads , pnrticu-
Inrly

-
those that hnvo moro armor thnii

the "Puritan , " hnvo iminonso hulls
from twenty to thirty foot out of wntor ,

thus prcsontinga tnrRotnbout ton times
ns Inrgo ns the Puritan.1 The latter
will evidently hnvoh, great advantage
in this respect , fcinco most shot that
strike short will ricochet harmlessly
over dock , whereas they would pierce
the side of any oUiorvossol. Tlio moni-
tors

¬

nro eomnurlnvoTy slow , the speed
varyinsr from eleven to thirteen knots ,

hut , being intended fnoroly for const clo-

foiiHO
-

, speed ia not so important , since
their light draught'fourteen to oigh-
tcon

-
cot , onahlcfj thorn to take advan-

tage
¬

of uhoal water and thus choose their
dibtunce from more powerful opponents._

TIC.'Kor Tut.
Detroit Free PTL"-S : After gazing out

upon the river fiom "the ferry dock for
u while ho sidled, up to an old lake cap-
tain

¬

who leaning nguiiiMt the rail
nnd asked :

"How fur is it down to Lake Erlo ? "
"Eighteen miles. "
"Why did they call it Lake Erie. "
"It was named utter a mnn numed-

Erlo , who never cnmo down to this
dock without asking if wo'd linvo nglnss-
of boor with him. All ! ho wus u line
man. IIo'o dead now. "

"And if n man nnmud Jones cumo-
nlong nnd naked nil of you to drink
you'd change the name to Luke Jones , I-

HUppOHOV"
" We would , sir. "
"Vory wull , captain. My nnmo in

Black , but I'll see .Toned in n few days
nnd upoulc to him about It , Menntinio ,

try and gut along on wutor. long
i * thin rlvory"

But the cnptain wouldn't-answer.'

Burlington

; CB8QRR.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska. '

It was in advance of all lines in establishing diningcar-
cervice between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from fl-

BufliiSton

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

r*

s
a

DURING THE FAIR WEEK , IS AT

8

! l3! Farnaoi

Have been Reduced to

Sold at $20. now ills Formerly Sold at $10. now $5.

111 at 115. now Overcoats Formerly Sold at $10. now J5.

We carry the Finest line of Gents' Furnishing Goods , consisting of
White Percale and Flannel Shirts , Underwear , and Hats

in Omaha.

BLOC HEYMAN ,
1113 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

Ruslncss Troubles.N-
KW

.

YOUK , Sojit. 4. The suspension of W.-

L.

.

. Williams , cotton broker , was announced
on the cotton oxchnngo to-duy.

CHICAGO , Sept. ! . ( . ' . C. Holton , a well-
known furniture dealer , imulo confession of
Judgment this morning , ngfiregnllug ? GO,0X( ) .

CHICAGO , Sept. ! . C. C. Holton , n well-
known furniture dealer , mndo confession of
judgment this inornliiff , aKfjregaMn },' ?co,000 ,

His nubilities nro estimated Qt from .
-
) , OO-

Uto $00,000 j assets at $00,000 to 70000.
The creditors are cliielly residents of this
citv. .

The Importance of purlf ylne tlio Wood can-

not

¬

l o ovcrcsi'diateJ , for without
blood you c.-mot enjoy uAxl health.-

At
.

tliU season nearlyWverv one needs a-

gooti Calcine to purify , vitalize , end enrich
tlio liliuil , anil Hood's HamaparllU U worthy
your confidence. It U peculiar In that It-

E'.cugthens and builds up the system , creates
an appetite , ami tones tue dl0estlon , Whllo-

It eradicates disease. Give It trial.-

Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla Is sold byallclrugglsta.
Prepared by 0. 1. Hood ti Co. , Lowell , Jlaji ,

IOO Doses One Dollar

SIEGE OF-

E L-

N , 16th SI , , Bet , Binney and SWIrt ,

Jtrallstlc ami Startling.
Every Kluht a Special Nlul-

itt350Performers , Horses
and Guns.

g SinpsJ-

loinburdincnt of J'ort by
Forces ,

G11AX1> KST miMTMlY Sl'KC-
TAVULAK

-

EVEltrJlOUUVKD.-
Gorycoua

.

Dlsplny
The whole making the Most Interesting and bo-

wlldurlng of Inhibition * .

Popular Prices 50c and 75o.

Tansill's Punch Cigars
TTsro ihlppod during the past
two yean , without a drum-
mer

-
(u our euiploc No other

hoiiso In the world cm trutlj-

On

-

uncut (dealer cuiy)
wanted la toli town ,

8010 BT LEADINQ PKUCCIS-
T8.R.W.TANSILUCO..G

.

PEERLESS DYES

lealtli is Wealth !

Du. B. a Wrar'i! NERVE AMD TlnArw Tn A*
HBNT , n giiHruntcea specific for Hysteria , Dlzzl >

ness , Convulsions , Klls , Nerroui Neuralgia.
lleadncne. Nervous Prostration, caused by tha-
tue or alcohol or tobncoo , Wakerulness , Mental
DcpreMton , Softening of tlie Ilraln , resulting In
1113 11117. and Itadlng to mlnrr. decay and
dentil. Premature Old ARC. llarrennejs , COBS of-
1'owor In either ier. Involuntary Losses and
Npermatorhcea caused by overertlon of the
brain , self-alms * or ovor-lndulacnca. Kaolibox-
cnntHlns one month's treatms&i 11.00 a box , o*
olx boxes for 13.00 , i nt by mall prepaid on r -
colj.t of price.

AVIS GDAUANTEE BIX BOXES
To euro any caw. With each order recslved by-
no for BI boxes , accompanied with 16.00 , wa
will §end the purchaser our wrltun guarantee
to refund th money If the treatment does not
effect n cure. Guarantees Issued only by 0. V-

.GOODMAN.
.

. DniRirlst, Sola Auent. 1110 Fftrnara-
ttrnrt. . Omaha. Null

NORTHWESTERN
SOLITARY ACADEMY.Ch-

icago.
.

.
-A Full Corps ot JCiperleneed Irw

truptor-
i.JJBKKlJiur.VMnveCoarieief

.

Blndy.
f-.Hil.ITIK-Uniurp l forlnitriirllon ,
Health. Homo Comforts and ChrliUcn Iiif1iinnc
Mill. n. 1> . IIAVIIlllUN , tl | l. llllkluilli
I'nrk , III. bond for Coulocuo ,

ivArEZlS ftrfl-
S

* ti * w MM
S luceessf ulljr uned monthly by over lO.uc'-

OK L dle . Are Soft. XffcctualuMl Pleotnnt
1 >J $1 jx-rbor |jy maiUir at druexUta. Ktuteil

} >articvlan 3 pc1t3 Uuui . Atldritu
Tile EUUTSA CUIMIOU. CX -, PUTBOIT , Mie-

n.Foauleitnilbv
.

mull by Goodman
Drug Co, , Omaha , Neb.

"

ir.QA.LnnA.iTn. .

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N. W Curner Uth nol l>uutliui B-

t.uupuou
.

.aiuwiu;

fc.. . . . **f (tU. .* .!. ,


